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Congratulations to "Wilfie" Ilives on TORONTO POSTAL NEWS.

the birth of a daughter.
The Brandon Branch On the evening of the 4th inst., amidst

president of the
paid UE a flying visit reeently' and arm-in- a large represeiitative gathering of mem-

arm with Mr. Sims lie went the length and bers of the Postal Service ' at Toronto, the

breadfh, £rom top te bottom, of our office presentation of a fially equipped motor

and mentioned that they hoped to have a ambulance for overseas service was made

dandy new office themsolves before long. to the Cariadian Red Cross Society. The

presentation w" made on behalf of the

Eclmonton. Postal Service by Lt.-Col. Geo. Ross, I.S.O.,

In pýreparation for the c0mirg seasOn A.D. of P.S., assisted by Postinaster W. B.

we r"entlY elected an entertainnieDt coin- Rogers and Deputy Postniaster W. E.

inittee côniposed of Messrs. Swafield, Cous- Lemon to Lt.-Col. Noel Marshall, presi-

SeDs, oodall, Iýartford and Cook. This dent of' the Red Cross Society.

hardworking body at once arranged a trip The fund for the motor ambulance was

te St. Albert, but owing to the inclement raised through voluDtary contributions by

weather this had to bc cancelled. members of the Postal Service at Toronto,

Lethbridge. 
the sum of over $2,600 haviiig been do-

nated towards the ambulance.

The local association held a banquet on Up to date, nearly $9,000 has been con-

the 25th of last month at the Alexander

Hotel, for the purpose of taking, a f arewell tributed by members of the Postal Ser-

of three meinbers of the association, v'z: vice in Toronto, towards the Red Cross

E. Soddy, secretary; C. W. K. Holt, 1 d work, seine of the contributions having

an been set aside for a machine guu, motor

F. J. Colpma-n, who have enlisted for ac- ambui
tive service. Eighteen members and their ance, Soldiers' Disablement Fundý

etc.

guests sat down to a well prepared repast,

the chair being taken by 1-1. S. Whiteý pre- Orie hundred and forty members of the

Postal Service in Toronto have enlisted

sident of the association. Among the for overseas service, four of whom have

gue8ts were: E. N. iliginbothain, ex-P.M.; been killed in action at the front ana two

J . S. Ham'y' acting P'M'; W' _R' Ward' others are reported missing.

asst. P.Mj.; Mrs. Ilolt, Mr$. Soddy and Miss Col. Marshall, president of the Red Cross

Ross. Àfter supper, the president, in the Society, intimated that the ambulance

name of the associatione wished the guests would be ineluded in a body of 50 Cana-

of honour the usual wishes and a safe re- dian ambulances being sent to the front.

turn and à1so mentioned how pleased he It is stated that one ambulance has taken

was te see Mr. Higinbothain, au old friend as many as 150 wounded Men from the

of the staff with them. Messrs. Soddy

5. 
field of battle. It was also intimated that

and Colpman replied suitably and Mr. the women of, Canada are doing seven-

Higinbotham, rose to say how pleasea he tenths of the Red Cross work in Canada.-

was to' think that the boys had net for%

gotten him on such un ocràkon as tbis.

During the evening those, prersent were

f avoured with songe by Mise Ross and Miss

Washbrook and vr. Soddy mystiffed the WORLD WIDE 01; THE WAR.

ý uests with his sleight-of-hand 
tricks.

rent credit is due 'Mr. Iluggett ana the This splendid Weekly publication is.per-

committee under him. for the splendid ar- forming an unusnally important seveice te

rangements made for this affair. Canada during this greatest of all inter-

nationoul wars of the worlds history.

p. 
"World Widell selects and presents to its

New Westminster.

resentation took place in this off[ce readero every Saturday the ablest articles

recently, the letter carriers and elcrks by the ablest writers in Britain and Amer-

eombining in giving Mr. A. J. Dailey a ics, on the war situation Rnd its . couse-

wrist watch on the occasion of his enlist- quences. It thus refleets the current

ilag in the 47th Battalion. Mr. D. J. Quar- thouglit of hoth heMi9ýherôs in these eriti-

rie, the postmaster, made the preeentation cal timeR. 'Eminent men aria women an

sud Mr. Dailey, who lesves shortly for over the country acknowledge its Worth.

Vernon, Made a very suit*ble reply to the Who can affonl to be withOut it? "AI.

pootmaster's rernarks. Most ewry article W alraost GVêrý issue

you £W you would Ilke to put away among

your treasurem,.oxl fend to gome ýr!en(L"

Subscription ý&te. $1.50 per annum, -or on

Juter peeling onions it is oiten aifecult trial for three inontlig for only 25 cent$.

to remoye the unpleasant odoWfrom the Send to John Dougall & $on, publishers,

hando. Rub the hands wità salt, and then 11WitneBsý1 lýlock, Montreal.

Wuh in cela water.


